The 12 preternatural labours comprise 1 case of twins, 3 footling cases, 6 breech cases (5 of which occurred in primiparse), and 2 face cases.
Of the 4 laborious labours 1 required the use of forceps at the brim for delay caused by a slight contraction of the brim; the woman had before had 3 instrumental labours: the other 3 required the application of forceps low down, for delay in the second stage.
The two complex cases were as follows:? a. A footling presentation with partial placenta prsevia. Mrs P., aged 27, her second labour,?her first had been accompanied or followed by a flooding,?had a flooding about the third month, and again at the seventh month. (oj M. R, 28 years old, came into Hospital ior^her first confinement on the 30th of June. Menstruation had ceased eight months before, but she seemed larger than if she had gone the full time. Two foetal hearts were heard, and two heads felt. After a long first stage, and during a very tedious second, forceps were applied to the presenting head and a small child delivered. Two separate bags of membranes were then felt per vaginam, and were ruptured. After waiting some time, forceps were applied to the second head as it made no progress, and the second child delivered, the third following soon after, also with a head presentation. There was no further trouble with the case?the albumen which had previously been found in the woman's urine rapidly disappearing after delivery. The children after a little trouble were brought round, but, although kept in an incubator, one died in four days, another fourteen days after. Their united weight was 11 lbs. 8 oz.
(ib.) Georgina P. operation, extracting the child from the abdominal cavity easily, and, ligaturing the uterus about two inches above the lower extremity of the tear which had previously been sewn up, amputated it. The peritoneal cavity was very carefully washed out with hot water, the wound closed, and the stump dressed with dried sulphate of iron and iodoform. Her temperature rose to 102?4 three days after the operation, and her pulse to 144, but they both dropped next day to almost normal, and indeed after that she never had a bad symptom. She was fed on Valentine's beef-juice and milk for about the first ten days. On the 24th, or the fifth day, the stitches were removed from the abdominal wound, and on the ninth day the stump fell off. In four weeks she was allowed to get up, and at that time looked as if twenty years had been taken off her age?looking, indeed, twenty-eight again. In October,
